Cytotoxicity against autologous, allogeneic, and xenogeneic tumor targets by human recombinant interleukin-2-activated lymphocytes from healthy dogs and dogs with lung tumors.
Before dogs with lung tumors were treated by adoptive immunotherapy, the ability of canine blood lymphocytes (PBL) from the peripheral circulation to differentiate in vitro in the presence of human recombinant interleukin-2 (rIL-2) and become tumoricidal was investigated. The PBL from healthy dogs (n = 6) and dogs with lung tumors (n = 5) were grown in culture medium alone, in the presence of rIL-2 to generate lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cells, or with phytohemagglutinin (PHA) and rIL-2 to generate autologous-stimulated lymphocytes (ASL). After 4 days, cytotoxicity by the ASL, LAK, and PBL was determined in a 4-hour 51chromium-release assay. Target cells in the assay were short-term cultured enzyme digests of autologous (self), allogeneic (genetically different) primary tumors, and Raji, the xenogeneic human lymphoma cell line. The PBL cultured without rIL-2 were not cytotoxic against any tumor. However, when a dog's PBL were activated in vitro, they killed the dog's own tumor, ASL more effectively than LAK cells. Pulmonary adenocarcinomas and an osteosarcoma metastasis to lung were among the autologous tumors assayed. Against an allogeneic canine osteosarcoma, ASL generated from healthy dogs were significantly more cytolytic than LAK from healthy dogs, or than ASL generated from tumor-bearing dogs. Cytotoxicity was greater against allogeneic tumor than against Raji. Lectin-dependent cellular cytotoxicity, tested by including PHA in the assay medium with lymphocytes and Raji cells, by ASL and LAK was greater than cytotoxicity of Raji without PHA. Because ASL were more cytolytic than LAK against all targets in vitro, they may be more beneficial than LAK for immunotherapy of canine tumors.